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Lent/Spring?

"Let us acknowledge the Lord; Iet us press on to
acknowledge him. As surely as the sun rises, he will appear;

he will come to us like the winter rains, like the spring rains
that water the earth." fHosea 6:3 - NIV]

Lent begins on Wednesday, February 101 Christmas is a

fleeting memory away; remnants of New Year celebrations
may still remain "around our middles;" winter most
certainly has arrived. But, spring?

As we have said in past years, the word "Lent" means
"spring." Well, with the forecasts yet to be made and the
fact that history has shown that quite often March can be

rough in these parts, yes - even sol Springl

Spring, in its spiritual meaning reminds us of ne.r life, anil
the "pressing on" for God's blessing and a fresh

understanding of His grace.

Beginning \\,ith Ash Wednesday, r,r'e "press on" seeking

God's "appearing" in our daily lives. Won't you join us?

Won't you search for "spring" in the midst of winter?

We will be having our usual mid-week worships during
Lent. The details are in this newsletter. Following Ash

Wednesday, we wil] have the chance to hear from parish
pastors ofour deanery as guest preachers here at OSLC.

Also we have a new and fresh wcrship style that I think you

will appreciate. It's simple and inspiring, M1z invitation is,

"Come and seel"

A light meal fbeginning February 17] will precede these

worships. Come and join us for a touch of spring there as

well.

Read through this newsletter. See what you can find in
worship and study. Know that you are all welcome herei

Your friend in Christ,
ePL/

Pastor Jim



#'rymaafl

The Underground Huddle, for our youth group students in 6e -1,2n grades,

meets on Wednesday nights. During our Underground Huddle times we

check-in on what's going on in life, and have some in-depth study and

discipleship learning lime. We've also been known to play a few games,

During Lent, February 10th - March 20n, r,ve r,vill eat and worship with the

congregation and then have our Huddle time,

Februa$ 3to - Dinner at 6 p"m., Huddle from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p'm,

Febnuary tOth - Dinner at 6 p.m., Ash Wednesday Service 6:45-7:45

February tTth - Dinner with the congregation for Feed the Souls at 6 p.m,,

Worship 6:45-7:15 p.m. Huddle from 7:15-8:00

F'ebrua ry 27th -Dinner 6 p.*.,Worship 6:45-7:15, Huddie 7:15-B:00.



"Open My Life, Lord!"
Mid-week Lenten series for 2016

Ash Wednesday, February 10,201,6
"Ashes To Go" * Panera Bread, 3140 People's Street, Johnson City - 6:30 a.m.

Brief Holy Communion/lmposition of Ashes, - 12 noon
Holy Communion and Imposition of Ashes -- 6:45 a.m. ffi€ett
Lenten Wednesday 2 - February 17 ,2016
Brief Holy Communion - 12 noon
Lenten Meal ["Feed the Souls" meai by Ruby Tuesday - hosts - Social Ministry) - 6 p.m.

Lenten Canticle Worship, led by Angel Holland - 6:45 p.m.

Preacher: Rev. Paula Smith, St. James Lutheran Church, Greeneville:
"Open My Heart, Lord"

Lenten Wednesday 3 - February 24,2016
Brief Holy Communion - 12 noon
Lenten Meal (hosts tbaj - 6 p.m.

Lenten Canticle Worship, led by Angel Holland - 6:45 p.m.

Preacher: Rev. Sterling Nelson, Interim Pastor, Solomon Lutheran Church, Greeneville:
"Open My E1,es, Lord"

We welcome the pastors of our area as they come and share the Word with usl

A Note from our Own Angel!!! Angel Holland

Do you remember learning to sing "Row, Row, Row Your Boat," "Happy Birthday" or "|esus Loves Me"?
Did you sit down with sheet music and play it on the piano, rehearsing until you knew-it from memory?

0f course not, because that is not how we naturally learn music. Someone sang to you over and over until
you sang along and lhen eventually you knew it by heartl And you don't care if you sing perfectly, because
your songs came from your heart - not a performance but a joyful noise.

Lent is a journey our communilv makes every year; a journey of reflection, sometimes with fasting,
repentance,, and devotion. We journey together - broken people - to the cross that makes us whole. This
Lent we invite you to join us on a journey to something both old and new. We will breathe life into
ancient chants and psalms through the music of Taize, Iona, and others in a w'ay which can be picked up
easily by everyone - young and young at heart using the same process with which we learned "Happy
Birthday."

Take a break from your busy week to join us. Break your fast in community with dinner on Wednesdays
in LenL After dinner we will join to worship, to reflect on scripture with our guest speakers and to blend

n ]rn

iffiff
our voices in song as we pray. Amen. Come, Lord Jesusl



Thanks, Melting Fot Volunteers

Good Samaritan Melting Pot program began Christmas day 1989, in response to a fatal fire

swept through the John Sevier housing center downtown. The displaced residents were fed

in a make-shift kitchen at Munsey Memorial United Methodist Church kry various churches'

Today 20 area churches provide lunches Monday through Friday at Munsey.

Our Saviour is one of the 20 and with our 25+ volunteers we serve about 175 hot meals a

month on the second Wednesday of each month to anyone who is hungry and comes to the

feeding center at Munsey, In addition, about 20 take-out meals are deiivered to residents

of John Sevier who are physically unable to get to the center.

There are two groups of volunteers from OSLC that make this service project happen. The

"cooking crew" prepares the food in our wonderful commercial kitchen. \Mhat a blessing it
is to have the space and cooking capabilities of our kitchen. The group meets at the kitchen

about B:30 a.m. and cuts up lvhatever meat is in the meal, opens cans of vegetables, gra\y

and other ingredients and has the meai ln the ovens by 9:30 a.m, to thoroughly heat.

Volunteers from the "serv'ing cre\v" pick up the prepareci food from the church kitchen

around 10:30 a.m. and deliver it to Munsey. This crew prepares the takeout meals for John

Sevier and then begins servrng those in attendance around 11:30 a.m. Volunteers clean the

pans [thanks!J and transpoft them back to church.

Each crew commits about two hours to this project. If anyone is interested in ioining either

crew in this pro;ect, please call Patt-,v Sorenson regarding the cooking [926-5537J or Trudy
Blackmer regardtng the serving (753-9512). \,\/ithout these volunteers this program could

not continue and for their time and effort \lre are thankful

Show the Lovell! Donate BloodM

Our bi-monthly blood drive will be on Wednesday, February 17 from 4 to B p.m. Piease

show your love for those who may need the life-saving grft of blood, Please spread the

word to your friends and neighbors that all are welcome to come and donate'

fanuary/February Products of the Month Manna House

Manna House serves men who are chronically homeless and may have psychological issues and/or

substance abuse problems. They house 19 men for up to 2 years. An assessment and training

program helps clients find employment. Computers are needed - if you can donate one, please call

Valerie Brown at 423-434-9310 (423-773-822L cell). Tax deduction available.

Also needed: Shampoo, conditioner, razors (disposable), First-aid supplies, lotion,

toothbrush/toothpaste, soap, paper towels, toilet tissue, Kleenex, paper cups/plates/napkins, laundry

detergent, dish detergent, window cleaner, Clorox wipes, Tilex mildew, air fresheners.



First Communion 2016

If you have a child, first grade or older, who has not been through the First Communion
training, and you believe your child is ready for this wonderful experience of Christ's love,
sign the sheets posted in both hallways for their first communion on Palm Sunday, March
20. The details of when we will have the one-day retreat will come after we have talked
with all parents to see which Saturday in Lent will be a good time to schedule it. God bless
you all!

Confirmation Class

If you are currently in confirmation class, you will be meeting after the 10:45 a.m. worships
on February 7 and2L.

EmplOyment OppOrtunity sent by Larry M. Braaten, Habitat Board Member

The Holston Habitat Affiliate is opening a ReStore in Johnson City and we hope to be open by

summer. TheReStoreisamajorsourceoffundingthebuildingof manyhousesinour
communities We are searching for a ReStore Manager for the new location in lohnson
City Are you interested or know of anyone who might be interested in this position?

VtsS: .f une L2- 16, 20L6

Hometown Nazareth: Jesus'Life as a Child

Mark your calendar now!



WHEEN y@rE

...Annabelle Mason, and everyone who contributes to the OSLC Food Pantryl

...Carl Snyder, Brian Patteson, and Ken Peters for all their hard work installing the new exit

signs throughout the church.

...Richard Koepper, for his work on the budget fwith great help from ]ay Stafiord] and

compiling all the reports during a difficult personal time.

...to Pastor Ed, Carolynn Bailey, Deb Soike, Phoebe Sand, ]oni Cannon, and Marsha Peters

for working in the church office w'hile Marjene Chapman is recovei-ing.

...the OLSC Altar Guild for ali their hard rvork dunng the past holida,t. seasons.

.,,Melissa Malinda, for her continuing to offer the Yoga Classes, Health and Wellness

Classes, and the Walk and Talk meetings, along with helping coordinate the "Friends in

Grief'meetings.

...the "Cover Girls" for their constant rvork on quilts that help so many have warmth,

...the newsletter collation team-without you r,r,,e don't what we would do.

...all the parents who provide lunch for our confirmands.

..,Prudy Zinser, Michael Leonard, Bob Hembre, and Matt Hopper for their service to our

Church Council.

...Nancy Shilling and Brenda Whitson for their joining the Council for 2016.

...to all who make Prayer Shawlsl They are most appreciated and comforting!

Our Young Brother in the Army: Chance Johnson. Send words of encouragement
only. No comfort items.

PvtChance |ohnson

194th AR BDE,

1-81AR B Company, 1PLT

Fort Benning, GA 31905



ln Service This Month:

Communion Assistants:

Ushers:

Altar Guild:

Financial Tellers:

Lectors:

AltarFlowers: Heartsong

Traditional

B:15 a.m. Phyllis Farst and Richard Koepper

10:45 a.m. Ann Smith [allmonth)
217 &"?l14 Mirch King

2/21&2128 Ken Diehl

L0:45 a,m.

2/7 Tom Marshali, Ken Diehl,

Dale Cannon, Janine Fennell

2l\4 Tom Marshall, Ken Diehl

Dale Cannon, David Chalkley
2121&2128 Tedd Stevens, Ronda Keffer

Trudy Blackmer, Mark Blackmer

Betty & Susan Marshall

217 Richard Koepper, lay Stafford

2/14 Lu & Joe Mattson

2lZt Ken Diehl, Christ-v Huff
2l28 Richard Koepper, TBD

EIla English 8:15 a.m,; Ken Diehl 10:45

Entire Month

211,4 Maggie Flint; In memory of lames Flint

2/21 Judi Boebel

2128

NONE Listed

Altar Flowers are needed!!! At S35 a vase, they are a great way to say "Happy Birthday'', or whatever

your joys may be. The church handles the billing; all you do is make your check to OSLC and memo it

"Altar Flowers." After the worship celebration, you may take them home or share them.



It's LOVE monthl When I hear the word "love", images of a litrle red heart comes to rny
mind. This month we all should focus on the iittle red heart inside us that beats 60-80
beats per minute. It pumps biood throughout the body via the circulatory system,
supplyng oxygen and nutrients to the tissues and removing carbon dioxide and other
waste. The tissues in our body need a constant supply of nutrition in order to be active. If
the heart is not able to supply blood to the organs and tissues, they'll die.

The heart is the size of a smail fist only weighing t0-1-2oz in men and B-10o2 in women
according to Henry Gray's "Anatomy of the Human Body". Although it is small in size, it has
a big responsibility in human life. In fact, if you don't have a heart,...you can't lir-e.

The English word "heart" ffansiates to the Greek word kardia, Kardia, represents the heart
as the soul-the focal point cf human life. It denotes the heart, mind, bodr,. and spirrt as one,
with the kardia [soul] as the controller. "ln other words, kardia is the fountarn seat of
thoughts, passions, desires, appetites, afrections, purposes, and enieai'ot's. These
components interreiale and produce-
. Positive or negatir,e thoughts.

' Posirive or negalrve \\ orcs,
. Positlve or negative acrions."
Excerpt From: Coates, ]an. "Ata:ude-inrze.' Beaco:-i H-ll ?::.. :::,,:s:s C-ry,2011. iBooks.

God is love, right? He demonstrates love in every-thing He d oes, Paul compares faith, hope,
and love in I Corinthians 13:13. He conciudes that "the greatest of ail these is L0VE." Once
we have received God's love as Hls children, He expects us to love others. So

then...Spiritualil', our hearts are ntal cfgans rn the bodv ol Christ. God loves through us.
Our hearts need a constart suppl-v oi His love to rent:ir a.rve and reach a failen
ri'orid. ti'iihoui Goo's lo,,'e al1r,r'cuid perishi John 3:i5.

Go Godlll-Melissa Malenda, RN

Health Flappenings at 0SLC in February:
PLEASE TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TI{ESE OPPORTUNITIESI

strengthen you with my mouth, And the comfort oi mi, Iips *'o,lld relier.'e your grief.

isn't fu nctioning properly! I I

someone in need. Thanks for participating in this outreachl

Thessalonians 5:Ll-- Wherefore comfort yourselves together, and ediff one another,
even as also ye do.

6:30pm in the OSLC youth room. If you have a yoga mat, please bring it wrth you. I

Corinthians 6:L9,20



10:00-11:00am. We will be doing CFLAIR Y0GA for energizing seniors and those
wrth physical challenges. This is awesomell! Come and enjoy! Ephesians 5:29

parishioners who altend 0SLC. These are used to document and hal,e on hand,
important rnedical information to take with 116ll to the hospital in case of an
emergency. It is my recomriendation to take three.
1.---one for your wallet
2.---one to keep in your car
3,---one to place in a smali freezei'bag and keep it rn your freezer at home. This is
for a 911 situation. Emergency medical techn jcians are taught to look in the ft'eezer
for important documen[ati on.

***SPECIAI THANKS T0 KATHY R0BINSON, KRISTIE G0LDEN, AND IIM MONTAG F0R
ASSISTING WITH BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS I\ JANUARY.
***SPECIAI THANKS TO SOMEONE FOR DONATiNG MONEY TO PUR.CHASE THE CARE
BEARS rN JAI{UARY. GOD BLESS yOU FOR y0UR KINDNESSi
***SPECIAL THANKS TO THE HEALTH AND WELLNESS COMMITTEE FOR ALL THE iDEAS
A}.ID HELP THAT HAS ALREADY BLESSED THE PAR]SH NURSE PROGRAM AT CSLC. GO
GOD! ! !



z/7
2/14
2/2L
2/28

Fehruary Eamilies of the Week

Prudy and Otto Zinser; Keith Dyson Sr.

Deb and David Soike; Sue Reece

f immy and fulia Guinn; Annabeile Mason
Cathy, Matthew and Steven Szucs; Sue and Dan Melita

February Birthdays

3 Dee Freeman
Penny Van Hooser

4 Jay Stafford
5 Karen Vitale
5 Tedd Stephens
7 Ella English
10 Molly Green
11 Bill Crawford
1,2 Mickey Leonard

Patty Neas
1.4 John Willis

Claire Diehl
15 Cassandra McAllister

Deb Soike
Hannah Godsey
Pat Crawford
Phiilip Ryans
Lrsa Hebert
Bob Hembre
Gene LeSage

James Brunke
Gary Shealy
Mary Alice Nipper

Lury Terry
Judi Boebel
Nick Arredondo
Caleb Wilcox
Natalee Ana King

Jim Nipper
Dorla Brunke
Tosya Shilling
Leah Godsey

16

1,7
10r()
19

20
21
22

23
25

?

GREAT NEWSI Marjene Chapman,
our beloved office administrator,

continues to recover from her

I trrgeriesl She is home and takes out-

t patient therapy twice per week. Hubby

I Allen reports she is doing well! Send
her a card or prayer! Her mailing

add ress is:
Mrs. Marjene Chapman
219 East Gilmer Park

Johnson City TN 37604
26
27

t>lVf
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Dear Friends,

The past two month have been a difficult time for nry family and l. I want to express my appreciation for
everything the Our Saviour Family has done for my family during the passing of my Mom. Your thoughts
and prayers have been comfort to all of us during this time. I know there were many people that
contributed but I especially what to thank the Diehlfamily, Purdie Zinser, Ann Cunningham and the
women of the church for the food at Mom's memorial service and after.

I also want to thank Mark (Aaroen)for allthe guidance and help he gave us during Mom's death.

PastorlimthankyousomuchforbeingthereformyDadandourfamily. Thememorialserviceyouand
Pastor Ed did for my Mom was a beautifultribute to her life. Thank you both so much!

It is with a heavy heart that I write this note not only because I miss my Mom but that her Mom passed

during the night. I wouid ask that you continue tc keep our family in your thoughts and prayers
especiaily my 94 year old Granddaddy.

Thanks Again,

Phillip and Aprrl Ryans

Our sympathy and love go out to Jim Davenport on the death of Judy on

january 11.,201,6. May God comfort you and give you peace !

We want to thank everyone for your cards and prayers during Owen's illness and death. Your

love and support have meant so much to us. Also the wonderful meal supplied by the women

of OSLC was so appreciate.

God bless you all.

The Boyle Family

Shirley, Kandess, Andrew, Lillie, and.l-iam



WELCA l{ews

Katie Circle will meet at the church on Wednesday, Febru ary 24 at 10:30 a.m. The program will be

the fourth lesson ["You Have Everything You need in God") from the Bible study, Embraced by God

by Bobbie Mason. Please bring a sack lunch and join us for thrs interesting program.

Hannah Circle will meet at the home of Beffy Challdey at 2310 Roseberry Lane on Nlonday,
February 15 at 1:00 p.m. The program is entitled "Oils, Temple Maintenance anC Repair." Bett-y-

will also provide refreshments.

Personal Care Kits: At the annual November WELCA meeting the members voted to sponsor
Personal Care Kits in 2016. 0ver the winter months, we are asking for the help of the OSLC family
of monetary gifu or the following items.

Light-weight bath towels of a dark color; any brand bath-sized bar soap; adult toothbrushes

Checks may be made out to WELCA or OSLC with "Health Kit" in the memo. You may wish to give
your monetary gift to Phyllis Farst [chair of the projectJ, Judi Boebel, Luqy Rye, Cheryl Millikin or
Beverly Gugliotta. We thankyou in advance foryour help!

Agape Nursing Home Report

Thank you to everyone who purchased a Chnstmas gift for a resident at the Agape Nursing Home.
Betry Challdey and I attended their Christmas party on Decen':e r 22, The residents were very
appreciative of vour giftsl

OSLC Library

Our library has books on many subjects. Did you know that we have cookbooks too"? Yes, you can
find recipes on the Internet, but can you find Carolynn Bailey's "Pig Piclon' Cake", Prudy Zinser's
"Coconut Cake" or Jennifer Estep's "Agnes Ledbetter Applesauce Cake"?

All of these recipes and many more are found in 0SLC's Celebrate 50,r Annii,ersary Cookbook [We
still have 5 for sale at $15 each.J

We also have booi<s about helpful eating and living tips such as Superfoods for Women, Eat Right 4
Your Type, what would Jesus Eat, Sweet DeceptiQL and Look Great, Feel Great

Check out the libraqy's bulletin board for more recipe ideas. Your recipe might be there.
celebration of Valentine's Day, we are spotlighting desserts!



gYtuslttgs from tfie Organ (Bencft

By the time you receive this newsletter, we have chanted the Psalms in
rraditional worships for 4 or 5 Sundays [depending on when you get thisJ.
Going into this "ne\ /" venture, I had a bit of ffepidation. You see, my home
parish did NOT sing the Psalms - so I was quite comfortable with speaking
them. lVatch out - that's when the Lord gives us a shake-up.

lanuar-rr'10 came, my heart pounded and the B:15 folks SANG the Psalm - I
mean they knocked it out of the ba-ll parkl Can you tel1 that I am excited? I

aml

So...here's a simple explanation - even though you might not need it - of how
thrs chanCng goes. Our source is our ELW, page 335-337 . I am going to quote
the bottom of page 335, top of 336 - seems a good explanation of hourto
"chant" the Psalms.

"Each psalm verse is divided into 2 parts; the second half of the verse
is indented. Each part has a point 1 I ; witfrin it. This point indicates
when the singer moves from the reciting note ( k l ) and continues
with the rest of the melody. For example, the text of Psalm 98:4
appears as follows:

Shout with joy to the Lord,i all you lands;
Lift up your voice, r.-ljoic", and sing.

Shout with joy to the Lon::, ali you lands; lrrt op vo'*r voice, re joice and silrg.

Chanting is like speaking; words need to flow naturally. Pr.rnctuation is

impor'cant and slight pauses are allowed. If there is no punctuation, keep the
words/poetry flowing. The polnts are NOT stopping or resting places - they
merely indicate a change in the music. [f the music sounds different each

week, it is because it isl There are 16 tones that could be used! Check page

337.)

I hope you are enjoying chanting the Psalms. It seems to me that putting our
faith to music clarifles and heightens our understanding of our amazing Godl

See you in church. Remember that i love you through Christ Jesusl



Council Highlights: january Meeting

Devotions were led by Tom Marshall.

Discussed upcoming events and shared compliments (see 'Thank you t0..." section in this newsletter).

Made plans for Annual Council Rekeat on 2/6 at the Winged Deer Conference room, 9 a.m. - 3 p,m

Approved all monthly reports and minutes of previous meetings.

Thank you's - frcm "Cap The Gap" for 40 Christmas stockings from Sunday School for foster children in Johnson,

Carter, and Unicoi Counties and, a ncte from Carolynn Bailey for her monetary Christmas gift.

Council was asked tc provrde a bio of themselves for future publication in the newsletters.

Council was asked io prcvi e a list cf persons who work 0n your committees.

Began to discuss some :1ai'jes ir tre Corstitition and By-Laws, and Continuing Resolutions a reorganlzirg cf the

FinanceandStewardshrpres;:ns:tir'-es:::a:ngaStewardshipCouncilrepresentaitve anials:t^e:bsc'brg:'
Fellowship responsibilities inrc bci' l::-=::- ar: S"eti.erding miristnes rl.s ,vas i3ns secause o; i,re difficll[li
has been in filling the role of Feilo*sri: l:t^': ?:: r,'3r'i^re vc3'S S:-a:"e r, Si S3're as a sub-cornltlee

chairs of theSe impOrtant needs '3.ce i:ese cia^3sS 2'a.'::a',l-:i - L:: : S:3r,adsl p Ocuncil

Representative willbe selected bv co.rrcrl apprcve: [, :1e :c^]'3:3i -- a: ilsli ^en rneetlng.

"Feed the Souls": There is a concem that these meals are not covered by the donations of those who attend. We

have money given to help defray the cost of these meals (anonymous gift). We need to find a way to cut about

annually $2,000 out of these expenses and find a way to encourage teople to make donations to the meal each

month. Pastor Jim to talk with Shane Wtlcox about this

We closed with the Lord's Prayer.

Meet the Council: Brenda lVhitson

Brenda \Mhitson, JC native, is married to Gene Whitson. a:c h:s cne step daughter, Tiaiynn
and grandson, Scott Greene. Has been a member of 0SLC icr 3,1- \,'ears and has previously
served on Council hoiding different ieadership roles.

She began her career at the Chamber of Commerce with the InCusiriai Developmeni Board

in 1-981. Whitson was promoted in 1994to the Executive Director posi:ion of the

Convention & Visitors Bureau at the Chamber. She has lead the CVB erogram through two
brand marketing development/strategies and is currently responsible for the marketing
efforts of Johnson City as a destination for leisure tourism, sporting events, $oup travel,

convenlions and motorrycle rallies.

Whitson currently seryes on the Board of Trustees for the Northeast Tennessee Tourism
Association, Division Chair for United Way Campaign, current board member for the

Tennessee Hospitality & Tourism Association, and Governor's Tourism Committee

Marketing Sub-Committee.



Dec-15 2015

Offerings
- Cash Expenses

Surplus/(oeficit)

Actual Budget Difference
s ,17 393 s 35,493 s tt,gOO
S l:1b.333) S (40,684) S i5,649)

Actual

s 442,015

$ (4s0,711)

$ (8,696)

Budeet Difference

s 461,549 s (19,534)

s (461,549) s 10,838

(8,695)> __1,q!q t_{s,1e1) ! 6,25\

Total Cash on hand, end of month
Less: Liabilities and restricted funds

Unrestricted cash

$ 398,232

5 (344,290_)

t__r3€13

Notes:

Unrestricted offerrngs were roughly $tt,9OO over budget for December and $19,500 below budget for the year

This is SSZS per week below our budget.

2015 offerings were up S2t,+00 or 5.1% over 2014

Expenses were $5,600 over budget for December, namely due to year-end bonuses and maintenance costs

2015 expenses were almost Stt,OOO under budget for the year. The Parents' Day Out program generated a profit

of 55,000 and there were monies that were not spent on mission support, technology, outreach and

worship, partially offset by overruns in staff and benvolence expense

The net result for the year is an $8,7ffi operating loss in unrestricted cash

Not included in the operating budget above was an additional $31,000 in designated monies received. About 52,000
of this was money we collected and passed through to other organizations such, primarily mission
partners The balance was or will be used for specified pLrrposes such as Feed the Souls, memorials, altar fiowers,

backpacks, youth camps, and the food pantry. Another $46,000 was bequeathed to OSLC and has been resenred

for major projects.


